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"1*• Chas • Bngby' 
ll1ckoey .- N. C !I' 
Deal' • Bagby: 
President llutch1ns 1 ot the State Bat-$ htts 
tnfoi-med. me of o~ appointments to the Spec1.al Gomm1ttee on 
Law Librariea end Publications. I was doubly pleased to 
lea:rn of your appointment .eeauae your name s on the 
panel of posa1ble appointees previously discussed by ~ai-
d.en t Hu tchina and m,aol.r. 
1ss 8l"7 s. Covtngton1 Research Librarian. 
Duke Law School, 1n beha1.t ot the Carolinas Law Librarians, 
will communicate wlt:n ,-ou sho:r-t;ly. She will ;1end to you 
copies of tentative list~ of ~mall Law Libraries - ranging 
in cost as toll...:>w : · 2.000,. ~3,000 and ~ ,oo tbr your 
examination and cr1ttc1s • The plan ha.a been that the 
Librarians w:tll perroct soleeted 11.ats hlcb will bring to 
the local bar l.1brur1•s the best lepl tel-ia~ available 
to'P the mnount expended. Further, they will coopemte eloael7 
with the local purchasing committee$ 1n aas1st1ng them in 
selecting th ::iatorial. m1d l g ttlng til.et1 t ~he oest poas1-
ble pr1ee . 1thor second-band or nevr lfh1chever ma7 be pr.a-
f'errod. n 1;hls w :y- tbo Law .Lib~ana I Commi tte will 
f'unetion most tf ct1vely in the field _n h!ch tl: ey are 
• o t 111:tormed. 
Tb& task of o~ Bal' Committee, it a,eems 
tc , 1.s to pe:z-:teet., 1n. co 1derable detail, tuo or three 
alte:rne.te ~ olfl pl ns of o~ganiz&tion and d:minis~ tion 
for loca1 bar 1. b~artes.. It .1.B here that the p~etieal 
ox-~:- enco of th pmctic1ng attor-neya 1 most J..mpo-rtant. 
AccorcU.ng1y, I reqtteat1ng e ch :member or the Committee to 
su st a plan £or .satting up and operating a local baP libl'arJ'., 
giving special. emphasis to the :f'ollotring: (1) l ethod of 
f'lr.dlnc:1ng, {2} hous_1.cg11 And (3) pl.en of o.dmlnist1•at1on. 
I'n dratting the plan h!ch 70u ai-e t.o submit 
to the Co!!!!!!it.tee., the following auggeat1ona and problems nre 
st....tod ror whatevc:r value they y be to you: (l) Method of 
ttnanc~ - Prom what source is the money to come .; {a) a11o-
catfono 1\:mds from eosta collected ~y Clerk ot Superio~.Court. 
and it' so what type of' enabling act ls needed; (b) bu- dues 
assosaed f'or tr.e plll"'pOae_ or {c) pro-rating of cost ot Lib~ 
among the me.moo~ -ot local bar-, and 11" ao, should a hie-per 
percent.age of the eost be pe1d by those using the Library more? 
- 2 -
ould the participation or ,ounger and old&~ lawyers be upop· ~ 
oqual 1'1n:m.c1'11 bas1rJ? {2) Hous1~ • loeat.ton - {a) space 
allot .. ed 1n courthouse,, or (b) of ce 1'8tlted ro~ 1'}1e purpose? 
(S} Adm1n1atrat1~n • who 1s to have pe~sonal. respons1b1'11.tJ 
for the operation of the LibP&.17 - {a) llbr-ai-1..an entJ;>loyed 
loc lly .r.r-om among stenographers or comm0:reial st-ude-nts. o:r 
(b) b~ co ttee? o 1s. to have duty to secure return of 
b oka :- owed? • ho 1 ·co have l'e~ponaib1l1 tJ" tor buying 
books? Who is to act as collecting Wld disbursing officer:? 
o givo ap."'cial pol'.ttias1on as to ~~ital of book4., ex-
changing books~ and selling obsolete work.al 
I urging each member to aubntl t#' bJ' July 
'1st. an outline of a pl.au tor os~~nblishing and operating a 
local. bo.r library. en all the pl.ans are in, we w11l al' 'rulg& 
a moating to dioeusa tho suggostions. 
. r...oo t'ox•ward 11th a.uticipation the 
roce.1pt of your suggestions. r 
Co:rdial-ly. 
. ' ~ 
